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$$« film ,'• 
Drama by the edge of the sea Regular rhonthty meeting of 

will be explored Jn fti[Ati*i-l0w Third Order o f S t . Fran 
bon Screen, Tour *o be-present-.** Assigi wfn b e he)d it '3 p ." 

' 1, 
fed at Roeliestei? Museum of Arts 
and Sciences on Saturday mom' 
ing, Nov. 21, at 10:31) a.ih, 

w 

Metzg«r * Iriyer Co, 
•EAUT1FW, KITCHEENS-IATrtS 
COMMJfE IN Ev^RY BETAII 

485 ' ly i l l Ava. 

0 

ONLY 30 PRIESTS 
For 750,000 Cetholici! 

Thit'i Ust 0»W*t?l TOVt cin h»Ip ui 
»o)v« h*w fo K«w», B, ft Afrign. 
x*i> sour olf«rInt», intill or WK, 

,«§n h«l3> m buiio nw«a«mod«t!»>M 
'<pt tOO H«ttv» S*Miwrliini who 
••rill »W4» f« thi PrtMlHosd h«w 
«t St, Wrtw'i Sewlttmry. Tlw NEBp 
th* Fifth, ond •ituhllib MBOTHJ 

N « ¥ y ; T » t o « l _ 
tires wltyiveii V ^fljilnsr »pve*<) 
<Jod'» "Kftitoiom Twr* «n Mrth. S«»a 
sour ott«rta t#tto fat Th» Rwtor, 
ST. praristfs sjM«N*By.>. o. 
»»k..«'* Jilt .**"PNI» Ktoyi, 
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KJNIRAL MHlVICi 

"Ctw»l<t« tirtwir ftnfc* 
Alwm Wirti. Y«*r H«M» 

144? tLW0»» AVi: ; 

r^WO' , 

Sunday, Nov. 22 at St. Patrfel •. 
Church, 445 Plymouth Avek "* 

The Rev, Bonaventure Bro\ n 
O.F.&L, will be present at 2: ' 
p.m, to welcome new membe i 
to instruct postulants And w 
Ices and to conduct reltgiou 
services. 

In a general audience grant i-l 
on- the vigil of the Feast of v 
Francis, Hfs Holiness Pope Jonnj 
XXItl, who has been member of 
the Third Order since the age 
of fourteen, upheld the* example 
of St. Francis of Asslsi as an 
antidote to present world prob
lems, 

HIS HOLINESS compared the 
present day race toward wealth, 
domination of others, and the 
confusion of ideas with the pov. 
erty, humility and simplicity of 
the "little, roan" of Assist. 

On October 4, the Feast ofj 
St. Francis of Assisl, the Pon 
tiff led ceremonies from his) 
private chapel that honored Our 
Ladv of Pompeii. Priests in his 
Chapel and over 100,000 clergy 
and faithful at the shrine of 
Our Lady, Pompeii. Italy, who 
heard the Pope's voice by radio, 
joined with him in reciting the 
Rosary and in prayer. 
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Theatre Guide 
Downtown Rochester 

MONROE 
t h * Big Fisherman 

(Unobjectionable) 
, PINE AltTS 
pTne Pride and the passion 

PARAMOUNT 
Career 

CINEMA 
The Aaatomy. of Xove 

' (No Lilting) 
PALACE 

Five Gates T» Hell 
Oregon Trail . 

fcOEW'S 
Odds Agalast Tomorrow 

Al 

B 

A-3 

B 
A-l 

Our Mouse 

A-3 

FHd fcrvlM Equipment k Suppljit 

•W*M,-&*ry GMjefflKEAfi * HOSPITALS ^«»JriJ»r»tar» 

LH'm h$} yi* plm y**tr KUchtn mi Vrn'mg Ktim 
KNGIKaOSIlNG AND LAYOUT SERVICE 

Tin Amtrkm SjiKliHy C#«|ttHjf, Int. 
':* XHtmlf! lt*tmt S*ppb H»*li ' ' " 

- n a NIUXI m-itu« or UOWROOK > 
W.W|C*«h»I AW, . ' |Ak*f 5 » 0 0 • KKt«.r.r 5, N,Y. 

•Conrflrtible' Gown InT Garffiet Sstte 

Burner 

thru The Looking' Glos-

The Romantic Look 

\ 

By LOUISE WILSON 

meitn and lace deilpns. And 
don^t be 'shocked to ses« GOLJ) 
nyloais worn at festive functions. 
In tact, Santas could S|>a-re thexai' 

Fashions for 1960 are pn-
cfed t o feature the "romantic 

look/' combining two major sil
houettes, the first stems from 
tha 1860's with portrait neck
lines, big sleeves and belled 
ifclrti. Tha second was popular* 
l ied originally by Hollywood1 

llamour, queens In the 1930**. 
However, the "romantic look" 

has already been revealed in 
the clothes worn by both men 
and women at the Seton Ball 
Qn November 7th. Mrs. Thomas 
G. Furrell, chairman of the Ball, 
W«r* a romantic Cell Chapman1 md oyo appeal. Wliotifeer you 
Witttbeaded bodice and floatingimake yours a spswRlliig; Christ-

ore welcome and will b e an
swered In subsequent issues of 
(ho CourietsJaum&L 

Like mast' families fa con. 
stfmitius operation; for -̂nmn.\ 
pyeavs, we find ourselvos witt 
h/arious categories of household, 
"goods. 

Take blattkets, for instance. 
tThore are the really good ones; 
f ine electric, the lush wcol ones, 

SO soft, light and warm. These 
fare cared for like mama's little 
Marling. Each early spring they 
Rare tenderly washed, air dried 
Pand carefully put away with 
Nipth crystals into sealed car
tons to spond the warn! weather 

fia, the attic. Maior opea-aUon 
putting them away, tninoz? onê l 
getting them out again. 

TIDEN THERE are flic Class! 
HB models: the hardened coolies 
pthat somebody stiffened and 
Shrank by putting in t«o-hot 
?^»tor; the thin-in-the-mlddles; 
"fb.ewQrn old Army blankest with 

US woven in it, reminiscent ojf 
soldierfcrtg days for the Head of | 

fShe House; the green half'cot-
•ton that goes under the Christ-

'|"anas tree each year; the gray 
"and brown Utility ones the chil-

|-dren used to take to camp; even 
large crib blankets still bear
ing scars about their edges from 

;the time they were dragged as 

f inseparable companions of tod
dlers. 

During this somewhat mild 
autumn, we've managed with 

| the Class B — until last night, 
1 that. i s . In the middle of the 
{night, the wind changed or the 

oil burner went off, or some
thing 

By MARY TINfcEt &A«-Y 
mfferlng from 

- are 
coll and ex 
actuaaily bono ^osuro 

:old?" 
Those "extras" have been ae 

juratilating almost without our 
noticing since three of our chil 
dren have' inarrlcd and estab 
lished homes at their own. The 
nondescript, the ragged but still 
w a r m coverings conceivably 
could save a life, Moreover, 
they could be made more ac
ceptable by just a little effort. 

With the Bishops' Thanksgiv, 
ing Clothing Drive in mind, we 
set to work. By tearlrjg the thin 
blankets down the middle, 
lengthwise; sewing the still 
good edges together, wc estab
lished several fine, tldck-in-the-
middle blankets. 

THEN A "fluff baQi" for the 
whole batch — the newly mend
ed and those stiffened and 
shrunk. Thanks to a rather new 
product, added half-way through 
the washing, those blankets 
were restored to a degree (ft 
softness that we would not have 
thought possible some years ago. 

Matter of fact, while they 
were regarded as mero emer
gency tide-overs at our house, 
they didn't seem woith restor
ing. But as gifts to those In 
countries less fortunate than 
ours, It became a challenge and] 

satisfaction to see the nap 

fluff up, building air poeiww 
of precious warmth,. 

During- jfears prior to this, wt 
had always taken -used clothing 
to the rectory where collections 
wexe maede far the Bishops' 
Drive. 

But, u»til the night the oil 
burner faiiled, w e didn't realize 
we had th i s "hidden resource" 
which it i s fl«r privilege t o do
nate — laa Thanfcsgiving. 

CARUILITE PRIESTS 
AAen of Proyer 

Wen of Action 

Wen of Mary 

• C»ritfe*!Uo! MMI*! ftra Ordir !» 
volunlter*. Writ* tot infor-

mr to 1'r. Simeon 0. Cum, 
St., Auburn, N. Y. 

New in Rocbeslit 

Tht Home of Fine Food 
uad Entertainment 
EEm & Chestnut 
Cacil m lor Banquet! 
amd Private forties 
KA. 6 - o8?7 

Wakened by the cold, I didn't 
know what had gone wrorts, sim
ply lay huddled up, debating, 

(Miss Wilson's radio program, s I"50 Hamlet whether to "rather 
"Woman's W o r l d , " may bellf"; t h ? " UJ» * • h ? v e , h a n 

i.»„—a ...u , J . ' ' |v lo others that we know not 
hoard each week«iay morning; 0p« 
from 10:05 to 11 crver V̂HAM.) 1 

Get up in that cold room to 
drag out more coverings? No
body else seemed to notice. Not 
at first. Then everybody got up. 
shivering and complaining.'The 
Head of the House, shragging, 
Into his bathrobe, slid cold feet! 
into colder slippers and sbuf-: 
fled sleepily downstairs to apply 
first aid to' the ailing b>urner7 

A GIFT O P 

Family fccsary j 

Radio, Program | 
Friday, Nov. 20 - Richard 

for mis- 'Maurer, SL Thomas. 
•:» 

chiffon skirt; Mrs. Henry J. 
Kearie, a breathtaking "White 
Chrijlmas" gown of fioorlength 
latlh, a panel falling from a 
spray of rhtheitoaes it the 
bodice. 

selves a frantic \ search 
tletcw magic by gfvlns > sheer, j Saturday, Nov. 21-Willlam;' WHAT SWEET music a s th 
seamless stockings In enchant- Feldman, Sacred Heart Catho-! familiar hum began again! 
ing aew styles and iliaedes. tdral- & 

„ , , . , ,„, . I f "Think It's about time to get 
Paisliions truly glillear. gloajn Sunday, Nov, 22—A represen-, out the Class A bianketsr* Mar

aud sparkle thlsliolljky season t„ t i v e of t „ e Christopher So-fkle ssked at breakfast, "t never 
and "Christmas (jards Miaow suit'cioty of Holy Trlhdty, Webster, i want to go through mother 
There are lots of twlnktmg, eye-, s night like that!" 
catcblng effects t*at glwe manyi Monday, Nov. 2$—Gerald Cal-4 
Chrlalmas cards added sparkle Ian, S t Margarot alary. II None of us want to — out it| 

M . __ if gave u s a new insight,- led to a 
Tuesday. Nov. 2 4 - Caiarros,; blanket survey that wIll.X hope,] 

have f ar-rc«f hing « s u l t k 
Why, in the name of all thai 

CHARTREUSE 
ChaHrcirse liqueur Is on* 
of tht most elegant gifts 
you can select for a friend 
on your list w h o has a 
taste for sood living. This 
rare liqo.«eur has a color
ful histcwry dating back 
to 1005. Today, i t s secret 
recipe ii 3mown only by a 
handful of Carthusian 
Monks w h o produce it 
in Voirorn near a secluded 
French imonastery. Char* 
treuss It -delicious served 
straight, -on the rocks or 
over Ice «ream o r fruit. 

mas or a gold and sllvex Chrtst''Drans» B' 6**^ Sacrament, 
mas, ft's time to start *hinklBgj Wednesday. Now. 25—Albert 

greetings and getting tntcm Itnto. 
the wall IB the next Iw ô wce&s1 Thursday. Nov. 20—Charles 
or to. 

IIS TWO WEEKS, on MBS. LEO S. LaPALM was 
•I«gant in a royal blue satin'ber 3lh, we'U look Tliroaugh toe nochester 
town with dyed to match shoes Lookltig .Glass again F*r gifts 
sad bag; Mrs. Frank Ferrtck'of fashion and beauty to give 
lutfquoise peau da soie; l l r i , l . . , and to hint for ., _ Decern 
Frank Toolan, heige taffeta, fber 35th. 

Utt. Howard J. Werdetn sr-j Fatslilon tip to reader In Staxi-
r&rtdilhwurlng s imin i wrap over.iey, K.Y: If as you say. you are 

piriprlakla blue satin t^rwn'slightly overweSsht, c h e c k ! 
with matching shoe* and bag; clotlacs for these fealur-cs: orte-
Kra. Frederick Odenbach was sfdeca effects on. skirts, such 

fashion plat* in rose beige as ptanels which push the line 
la*e, sable trimmed. to owie side for a slormderUing 

.'loolq; small prints usually i n 
°'!subdtued colors and airways i n 

iB. Long, Holy Rosaary, accompa-
Decern- nlcd b^a Sroup of employees of, 

Products. 

lis just, should we have ""Class 
, A" and "Class B" bed cdvsringi 
— In a warm house (usually)—| 
when men, womenj and*cbtildren 
In other parts of the world are 

Mrs. •William P. Gorman 
the Sheraton was a center ofi an UEP and down pattern or gem 
d « « C t o i ^ ^ ^ 

%&* Hm^STt aS;oneK mch add wm 

ftevtri 

. . . and no one can capture 
your thoughts In flowers better 

than our floral t r u s t s . . . 
every arrangement, designed 
and executed to expess your 

felings In the lovliest m y . 
THANKSGIVING FtOWEK 

for four htlttts*-
for your heni 

ORDER NOW ! 

lUdlow 6 • 1530 

W B B E T r 

32.10 Monroe Ave. 

train. The floorlength skirt Is 
removable and > becomes a mid 
calf length cocktail gown. "The 
designer must have had a city 
like Rochester in mind when 
she dreamed this up," says Mrs. 
Gorman. "My husband likes the 
Idea of a double duty evening 
gown which transforms into a 
shorter cocktail dress." 

THE "ROHANTIC LOO*' 
featured in fashions at the 
Seton Ball is also seen in mike-, 
up. Elizabeth Arderi U Introduc
ing a look frankly borrowed 
from the great beauties of the 
thirties interpreted in lighter 
foundations and powders, more 

j subtle application of eyeshadow 
and lighter pencilled brows, To] 
further* enhance the "romantic 
look," beauty sequins a r e 
sprinkled In the waves of the 
[hsdrer touched to the eyelids 
over eyeshadow. { 

I 
Even hosiery turns romantic 

looking and everywhere sheer,! 
seamless stockings are seen in 

Fashion tip to steverat readers 
in roocbesteri AccordlngrHo Amy 
Vandcrbilt at a seven o'clock 
church wedding, guests may 
we«r formal clothes. Women fre-
quemtly wear ewenlng: go\vrjs| 
and Iti* men, tall coats. . .. o r 
dtnrwr jackets. Cacklill dresses, 
woubl be proper and definitely 
cloves and small hats. With 
cocktail dresses, escorts may 
wear plain navy "blue suits. 

Questions relating to eel-
queta« fashion and grooming 

PILSENER SMOOTH 
ER RIGHT 

- ^ 

•TAMtUUlO KOOMstaTKH • R I W I N S 0 0 * IKS . 

LEWIS mm 
Ife i gamble yam tutfafts«k* 
wtwn there's an txfict *ho 
d a p i c k yon* jnnasebold 
joods, mov« ihera to )t«ir ww 
hod* or Store them an the 
ineit fireproof 'wanhowj*' is 
yocaf tommuflity . . , osrien K 
leia coft than it: would tikt 
to ' replace daasagtd joodi, 

.. f rat eitimiu o n nquest, 

BLANCHARD 
R«hHtl?i Usdtrti Motiri 

Moving & \Sfor<sge 
tOtOMl 2-5980 320 Brood St. 

\ 

\ Ihe Fashrorts 

&r\d Frills 

1 ffiat make 

American 

Women the 

WHAM' 

dally radio program 

"Woman'* World* 

% 

Bead This Fascinating 

Column Bi-WeeMg 

In Your Fmmity 

Newspaper 

«£ME5ErJTING 

LINES. 
Inc. 

j f ^ THE C»THOtlC f A THI OTHOtIC 

\—S effKui ansrsm n*5f t« tetitstit iiatfii V ^ 

\ Most 
% Attractive 

the world . . . 

artfully 

reported and 

dedicated to 

a new and 

loveRer you 

\ 

35 Scid Street BA 5-6210 


